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1912 speoilicaily cited, tho. prapriety o f  ilie conviction is at least open to serious 
doubt. In thiit view o f the matter, we make the Rnh  ̂ ahHolnto, aotasido the 
conviction and sontonca, and dircct tliat tlio line, if  paid, bo rofandod.

K a b i  B ln'(i l l
V.

E m p e r o u  a  lii'ilo in tlie fjamu terms ijiuat be iHaned in Mr. Maapher.son’s case.

E. 11. M. R ule ahmluie.

CRIWINAL REVISION.

lUifora Sharfiiddin and Coxe

1912 BHIM LAL SAIl
Dec. 12. V .

BMPBROH.*

C(m]}laint^ d h m m a l o f— Jurisdiction to d irect a jjrosecution  in the ahseyice 

ju d icia l proceedi7ig— Order not made inde;pendently^ but on the 
suggestion o f  the D istrict M agistrate— Co?npLaitd— P r e lim im r y  inqwiry 
without the existence o f  reaH(jns f o r  doubting its truth— Oniimou to 
record  reasons— Per^nhitiou glneii to accused to crons-examitie and adduce 
defence evidence— P m a l Code {A c t  X L V  o f  ISOO)^ s. 21 1 ~ 'C rim in a l  
P rocedure Code(^Act V o f  1808)^ i'S. 802  and d76 — P ra ctice .

Wlifiro fcho petititnier’w oamo wan ciiBpoHod ui; by tho acquittal o f  tlie 
accused, on tho l«t Aug'UMt, l>y a Magistrate who did not tliou take action 
midui* 8. 476 o f the Criminal Procedure (Jodo, but prooecdinga thereunder 
wei-e taken, on tho 9th Aug-ast, and an order made, on , tho 23rd, by 
anotlier Magistrate, who had then no soinin o f  tlie case, and tho District 
Magistrate having ex.proBBod a doabt a« to the Jiiriadietion o f  the latter, 
and having considered that Kucii order sliould bo pasned by the Magistrate 
who tried the original casjo, bucIi Magiwtrato thereupon, purporting to act 
tuider s. 476, directed the prosccutiou o f  the petitioner, under s. 211 o f  the 
Penal Code, on'’tliio ICth September :

Held^ (i) that the order o f the 23rd August was without juriBdicfcion, 
as there was no judicial proceeding o f  any kind before tho Magistrate who 
passed i t ;

(ii) That the order o f the l6 th  Septetnbec wa» bad in lavy, as the trying 
Magistrate had not cunBidered it neeeBsary to take action under s. 476>

* Criminal ReviHion, No. 1415 o f 1912, against the order o f  A, McGavin, 
Deputy Magistrate o f  Purriea, datiJd Sept. 16, 3912.



'vvheii lie acquitted the acouaed iu the original cascj and did not exercise 1912
au independent judicial opinion in passing it a month-and-a-half later, at ^  ~  ^
the instance o f the District Mapjistrate.

There may bo cases in which a Court docH not think it necessar}'’ in the .<?.
public interest to take action under s. 47() o f  the Code, and allows the 
injured perflon to seek redreRs by s^rantiup; wauctiou, and in such a case it is 
not necessary that the order shouhl he passed at or near the time o f the 
disposal o f the orifrinal (saae.

When a complainaui prefers a complaint and supportH it by his oath, 
he is entitled to be believed, unlesa therein sojae apparent reason for  disbeliev
ing him, and he is entitled to have the perHons coniplained against brought 
to trial. When there is no reason whatever for disbelieving the truth o f  the 
complaint, the Magistrate has no jurisdiction to act under s. 202.

The accuHed should not be made a party to a proceedinii; under h. 202, 
nor allowed to cross-examine the prosecution wifcnessea, or to adduce evidence 
for the defence.

Baklya Nath Smgli v. Mus^^ratt (1) approved.
Emperor v. Tmuh Lai CkowdhiLri (2 ) disapproved.

On the 2nd Jaaiiary, 1912, the petitioner. Bbim 
Lai Sail, and one Sndaii Sah, filed two separate com
plaints against certain persons, under ss. 342 and 38-i 
of the Penal Code, before Babxi Mnimtdliari Singh, 
a Deputy Magistrate temporarily in charge, who passed 
the following oj’der: Oomx l̂ainant to prove his case
on 18th January, 1912. Accused may ci*oss-examine.”
No reasons were recorded for distrusting the trntli of 
the complaint, and no local investigation ordered, 
hnt notices were issued upon the accused. Cn the 
18th, Mr. Warde Jones resumed office and proceeded 
with the inquiry. He recorded the evidence of the 
IDrosecution witnesses, allowing the accused to cross- 
examine them, took defence evidence and the written 
statements of the accused, and, after considering the 
whole of the case, dismissed the complaint under 
s. 203 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and drew up 
proceedings against ,ihe petitioner and Sudan Sah
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under S. 476 on the SOtli February. Against sacli orders 
an application was made to tlie High Court, which 
ultimately set them aside and directed the accused 
in botli cases to be placed on trial, holding that s. 202 
did not authorize the presence of the accused at the 
inquiry thereunder, nor the cross-examination of the 
prosecution witnesses, nor the adducing of defence 
evidence.

The accused were accordingly tried by Mr. McGavin, 
a Deputy Magistrate, to wliom tlie cases had been 
transfeiTcd, and acquitted on tlie 1st August. Ho liad 
previously directed, under a. 476 of the Code, tlie 
Xirosecution of a witness for giving false evidence, and 
at the conclusion of his judgment he caUed upon the 
petitioner and Sudan Sah to show cause why they 
should not be ordered to pay compensation to each of 
the accused, but he did not take any action against 
them under s. 476.

On the 9th August, Mr. Warde Jones, without 
having seisin of the case at tlie time, called on the 
l)ebitioner to show cause against his ])rosecution under 
s. 211 of tlie Penal Code, and made the following order 
on the 23rd :—

“  Tho mattev hfia ulrendy boea fu lly  tliroshod out; hi tho coarse o f a 
trial in a couipetout Court, and found false. Previoualy nlao, after due 
inquiry, this complaint was found to be faJse by me. No further preli
minary inquiry is, therefore, now called for under h. 476, Cr. P (j, I 
aeoordingly sanction the proRecntiou ol: Bliim Lal under s. 211, I. P. 0 ,”

Proceedings were drawn up and submitted to the 
District Magistrate, who recorded an order on the 5th 
September 1912, in these terms:—■

“  I am in doubt whether the order directing a prosecution under s. 476 
should bo passed by Mr. Warde Jones or by Mr. Mcflavin. The complaint 
was heard by Babu Mukutdhari Singli, who was temporarily acting for 
Mr. Wai'de Jones. After the hearing o f  the complaint tlie case was made 
over to Mr. McG-avin for trial. I  thiuk the order should be passsed by 
Mr. McGavm,”



111 the meantime, an application for sanction under 1912 
s. 195 of the Code was filed by the accused in the bhim L a l  

original case against the petitioner and Siidan Singh,
In reRj)ect of an offence iinder s. 211 of the Penal Code, e m p e r o s . 

After the date of the order of the District Magistrate 
Mr. McGavin took np the matter, and passed the 
following order on the 16th September:—

Proceeding wider s. 476.—  W herean Bhiiu Lal lodged a complaint 
before Babu Mukutdliari Singh under ss. 342 uud 384, I, P. 0., which, after 
trial in Magistrate’s Court, has been found false, I direct that Bhim Lal gliall 
be prosecuted under s. 21 1 ....”

The x^etitioner then moved the High Court and 
obtained a Rule on the following grounds, as numbered 
in the petition:—(i) that Mr. Warde Jones had no juris
diction to pass an order under s. 476 ;(ii) that the 
District Magistrate’s order of 5th September was ultra 
vires; (iii) that Mr. McGavin had no j.urisdiction to 
act under s. 476 at the time he passed the order 
complained of, and (vl) that there is no reasonable 
chance of a conviction under s. 211 of the Penal Code.

In his exi)iaiiation, the Magistrate,' Mr. Warde 
Jones, dealt with the above grounds, and asked for 
guidance as to the proper procedure to be followed 
under s. 202 of the Code, in connection with which 
he quoted the following passage from the judgment 
of Holm wood and Carnduff JJ. in Emperor v. Tanuk 
Lal Chowclhuri (1) :—

‘ ‘ That being so, the complainant must be dealt with in the same msBner 
as laid down in the Code ; and i f  the Magistrate in charge^ who cannot 
always be expected to investigate those cases himself, is otherwise engaged, 
he must transfer it to another Magistrate under Giiapter X V L He must then 
take, the statement on oath o f the original complainant before the police, 
he must hear his evidence under aectiou 202, and, if  necessary, he can allow 
the persons accused, i f  they choose, to appear, to cross-examine, and 
adduce witnesses to show the falaity o f tlie case.”
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i9t2 M-r. K . N. Chaudhuri (witli liim Bahu Mmimatha 
Biim̂ AL Mukerjee and Bahu Jyotish Chmidra Bhutta-

charjep), for the i)ebitioner. The last order under 
Emjl'kkob. 47G, made, not at or about the time of the termination 

of tlie original cane, but a month-an.d-a-]uilf later, 
o]i the suggestion of tlie District Magistrate, is bad: 
BegII Si?icfh v. Em%)eror (1). The i)roceedings of the 
2Hrd August are also without jurisdiction, as the 
Magistrate had no seisin of tlie case at the time. The 
procedure followed in this case, of permiti.ing the 
accused to cross-examine and produce evidence, is not 
warranted by s. 202: see Baidya Nath Singh v. 
Muspratt (2).

No one ax)pearod for the Crown or the opposite- 
party.

Sh a r f u d d in  a n d  Oo x e  JJ. The potitioner, Bhim 
Lai Sah, on the 2nd January, 1912, complained against 
AtraJ Singh and otliers of having committed certain 
offences. On this tlie folhowing order was passed: 
“ Complainant to prove his case on 18th. .Tanuai‘y, 1912. 
Accused may cross-examine.” No locuil investigation 
was ordered. No reasons were recorded foj* distrust
ing the complaint. Indeed, it is difficult to see what 
reasons there could be. The order was absolutely 
illegal, and, considering how opposed it is to the plain 
words of the Code, and how frequently orders of this 
kind h.ave been condemned, it is very dilllcult to 
understand how the Magistrate who jiassed j t  could 
have believed that he was doing what he was entitled 
to do. The case dragged on till near the end of 
February, when the complaint was dismissed. The 
prosecution of Bhim Lai was then ordered under 
s. 211. The case then seems to have come before this 
Court, and this Court held that the accused persons
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slioTild be i:>roperly tried, aiid tliat i i i i t i l  they had been 1912
tried the proceedings under s. 211 should he dropped. bhmT̂ al
They were tried and acquitted hy Mr. McGavin, Sah
Deputy Magistrate, on the 1st August. A week E m p e e o e .

later Mr. Warde Jones, another Bepat}^ Magistrate, 
called on Bhim Lai to show cause why he slionkl 
not be prosecuted iinder s. 211, and, "finally, on the 
23rd Angiist, directed his prosecution under s. 47G 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. The District Magi>s- 
trate, however, hesitated to act on this proceeding, 
and observed that the order ought to be passed by 
Mr. Mc(ravin. Thereupon, Mr. McGavin passed the 
following order on the 16th September: “ Petition 
l>urporting to show cause against prosecution under 
s. 211 filed. The cause shown is not good. Draw up 
proceedings under s. 211 of the Indian Penal Code.”
The petitioner then obtained this Rule on the District 
Magistrate to show cause why his prosecution should 
not be set aside on the first, second, third and sixth 
grounds mentioned in his petition. The Rule must 
clearly be made absolute on the third ground. The 
order of Mr. McGavin purports to have been passed 
under s. 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Now, if 
he had thought that action ought to be taken under 
that section, he ought to have passed the order one-and- 
a-half months before. The fact that he did not do so 
indicates very strongly that he did not at the time 
think it necessary, and that the belated order of the 
16th September does not represent his independent 
judicial opinion. As to the order of the 23rd August, 
it is imnecessary to waste words on it. There was 
no judicial proceeding of any sort or kind before 
Mr, Warde Jones, and his order for the prosecution of 
the petitioner was altogether beyond his jurisdiction.

We are, however, informed that the persons 
accused by Bhim Lai petitioned for Ms prosecution,

31
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1912 and we have considered whefclier Mr. McGavin’s 
order can be treated as one under a. 195 of the 
Orimiual Procedure Code. Clearly tliere may be 
cases in wliicli a Court may not think it necessaj'y 
Lii the public interest to take action under s. 476, 
bat may be willing' to allow the person injured to seek 
redress. In sach. a case Hi is not necessary that the 
order should be passed at or iien,r the time of tlio dis
posal of tlie original case. But, cojisidering how 
illegally and uiinecessaiily Bbini Lal lias beeji harassed 
i,!i tbese proceedings, we do not think thal, his further 
prosecution should be sanctioned.

The Depnty Ma,gistrate in charge, M’r. Warde 
Jones, has siibniUited an explanation, and with 
reference to this CoLirt’ s condemnallon of the practice 
of securing the attendance of the accased person, says 
that it is a “ ma,tter of coninion prtictice that when cases 
are inquired into locally under s. 202 of the Crimi
nal Procedui*e Code by judicial and non-jadicial 
officers, the statements of accused persons and fclieir 
witnesses are id most always taken ; and Inasmucb as 
s. 202 of the Criminal Procedure Code does not 
speci.fically forbid such procedure, a„nd in tiie x)resent 
case fcbc accused persons ava,iled th.emselves of the 
option given them to cross-examine, put In statements 
and adduced evidence, I followed th.e prrictlce.” He 
refers to another decision of this Court in which, in his 
view, tills practice was sanctiojied, and asks for 
guidance.,

It may be observed that the Deputy Magistrate 
appears to be in error in supposing that there was any 
local investigation under s. 202 in this ease, but 
leaving that aside, we may exj)ress our hearty con
currence in the condemnation pronounced by the 
former Bench on the j>ractice of conducting these 
preliminary inquiries in the i)resence of the accused*



The practice of making tiie accused a party to siicli 19f2 

proceedings was condemned in Bciidya Nath Singh v. biidT .̂al 
Muspratt (1), and its futility is obvious. We do not 
suppose tliat Magistrates have so little to do tliat they Empeuoi!. 
prefer trying eases twice over, and it is difficult to 
avoid a feeling of uneasiness lest the object of tlie 
p L'actice may not be to harass comphiinants and deter 
them from seeking relief in the Criminal Courts.

As regards the case cited by the Deputy Magistrate, 
we are, with the greatest respect, unable to agree with 
the vieŵ  expressed that, iji inquiries under s. 202, 
the accused should be allow^ed, if necessarj^ to cross- 
examine tlxe com.phunant’« witnesses. Or ratliei', Ave 
should say that, in our opinion, it cannot ever be 
necessary. The exjiression of this view was not 
necessary to the decision of tliat case, and we do not 
think that it need be referred to a Full Bench.

When a man files a complaint and supports it by 
his oath, rendering himself liable to prosecution aJid 
imprisonment if it is false, he is entitled to be believed, 
unless there is some apparent reason for disbelieving 
him ; and he is entitled to have the persons, against 
wdiom he complains, brought before the Court and tried.
In the present case there was at first, at any rate, no 
reason wdiatever for distrusting the trutii of the 
complaint, and die case should have been tried without 
further delay.

H . M . BuU ahsohde..
(1) (1886) I. L. R, t iO u lc . 141.
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